About the Experience
Join us for an unforgettable evening of fun at the Tonylou Awards, which are like the Emmy Awards, only more fabulous darling! Watch as murder unfolds on the red carpet and see if you can determine who is the culprit! A fun and interactive group event!

This event is a production that is presented by the Fremont Community Theatre and the Sandusky County Relay for Life and every ticket purchased has a portion that goes to Relay for Cancer Research.

This dinner theatre event is catered by Angulina's Banquet Hall and meals are homemade and include salad and a dessert. Call Brenda Havens to discuss the many options and availability for your next group tour!

Groups of 30 or more people are required for booking this event.

For group bookings and additional information, call Sandusky County Convention & Visitors Bureau at: 419-332-4470 or email us at sales@sanduskycounty.org; www.sanduskycounty.org